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Tart Is engraved on the monument as
lone of the founders of that place.

lIOT-VVEATII-IiR COIJOTtPATIOIl
People should be very careful at this time of the. year not to become const!
pated, and, if they" do become constipated to attend to ;it promptly. . MsmMGtt OUR NEIGHBORS IDEAS

..'

C.ULLINGS FROM THE EDITORIAL EXPRESSIONS

OF WESTERN CAROLINA JOURNALS

i commonly known as the "Old Mother
j Town." Robert- - brought six stalwart
;sons with him from England. From
j Mendon park the president went to
the old burying ground and was
shown - the ancient headpieces that
murk the graves of a large number

peopte nave p:via ihw&uvj w vuiixi)jmwii ,u ncAincr, owing to ihe
auuucii mange iu tuuu-wi- u to-io- IAct tbsiik- -

.. natuI?1 mois1.tJ,re j the body that in winterUK. CALDWELL'S remains and helps to dice.t t,. I .

SYRUP PEPSIW leaves the system in the summer in the
of perspiration. Constipation should be immediately relieved. The h.

of his ancestors.
Then he visited the old church

where they worshiped and the spot
where Robert Ta.'t built his home In

would tell me when she saw a rnin- -Hickory Democrat.
Besieging Copt. I T. Nichols, gen boW"Nc w, hopey, if youse would go way iu uu una - net owiuv auff-.- v, wg tucuiscivCS Side with

fruit and making the matter worse, nor by taking salts and laxative water.H80. All marks of the house areeral manager of the Carolina ami to the t'.-.- d of It and diff yous would
find a pot of money, sure." We don't gone and the lot that surrounded It

is now nn orchard. The next spot
which, as all who have tried tnetn know, give but temporary relief; but, on the
contrary, you should use a tried-and-tr- remedy like Dr. Caldwell's SvrunPnc.n mhili arte nmcltlv hut mtldlv and which relievee .1..

need to dig at the end of the rainbow
Northwestt.rn Railway, as he passed
through the city Tuesday In his pri-

vate car, was a large crowd of HicU-or- v

men who had torn themslvea
but in the ground, where there is a of interest was the little home of

a steady and lastine cure results. A bottle can be boueht of am 7Miss Sarah Taft, a delightful white- -
away from thflr business in order to sizes of 50 cents and $1.00. Those who have not yet tried Dr. Oldwell Svrtm

Pepsin, and would like to make a test of it, can do so FREE OF CHAnrt?
haired lady, who was completely tak-
en by surprise when the president's

lit automobile stopped In front of her

Special things to offer you Silk Stockings 50c
pair. Gauze Lisle, thin as tissue, 25c pair. Every-
thing else you want, clean and new.

At Guffey's
The Ladies' Outfitter

WANTED Two young ladies, millinery dept.

"WANTED Two young ladies sewing department.

WANTED Two young ladies, general sales ladies.

:. DR. W. B. CALDWELL. 400 Caldwell Bid,., Moaticello, HI.door and he and the governor of the
commonwealth alighted. Miss Taft
was not expectlijg visitors and, living
ciuite alone, she kept her distinguish

living for all. Mr. J. H. Giles, who
is a saw mill man nnd does not claim
to he a farmer, just as a side issue
made this year around his house 5 SI
bushels of good clean wheat. Mr, J.
D. Pitts claims he made at home on 5

acres 1,70 bushels, an average of 34
bushels to the acre, total on his home
place Sit bushels. There (ire others
here who made lnrge croa to the
amount of land. Corn is looking well
and bids fair to make a good crop.
There Is no cleaner, bitter, or more
profitable business than tilling soil.
No wonder Bro. Bob lloyle said this
was the land of the new Canaan.

AI.fr TAYLOR WILL SrPPORT ' "

BEXJ. HOOPER XR GOVERNORed guests waiting with many upolo- -

ales uunlil she could change her

give Captain Hooper the same sub--po- rt

he would have lven me. Thereis not a man in the state I can v0tfor more cordially." Captain Hoop-
er was given a rousing ovation whenhe reached his

'
home at Newport today.

frouk. Then she extended a most
hospitable welcome.

After lunching at Governor Dra
per's home, the president returned to
Beverly by automobile.

Bristol, Tenn., Aug. 20. Alfred
Taylor, defeated for the republican
nomination for governor of Tennessee,
answering a rumor that he would not
support Benjamin Hooper, the nomi-
nee of last Tuesday's republican state
convention, today said:

"I never did bolt the nominee nnd
It Is too late for me to begin. I shall

American "Woman's League certH.catea will be accepted on NEW
only. toJTh Orwette-New-

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen's Focrt-Ku-a, tba tntlMpUe powder. It cares

ul, smarting, nerroun feet, and instantly takes
MUnffOQtofconMandtMiniofla. It'e Um greatest

dial invitation to visitors and strange comfort dieoovery of Uw age, Allen ' Foot-Kaa- e

When the digestion is ail right, the
action of the bowels regular, there is
a natural craving ami relish for food.
When this Is lacking you may know
that you need a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They
strengthen the digestive organs, Im-

prove the appetite and regulate the
bowels. Sold by all druggists.

maaea ugni or new anoea reel easy, maacenain1 iTWO SCHOLARSHIPS FOR THE PRICE OP ONE.cure for iweating, ealkMia, wollen, tired, aching feet.
In Asheville Alwaye rue it to tweak Id New eboea. TryI Calvary Baptist church, West Ashe- - Mold everywhere. By mail for a eta. Is atampa.

Don't amrpt an nbtiitvtt. For PR K K trial pack-ay- e,

address Alias 8. Oimated, Le Boy, . iville, Kev. Robert Percy Walker, pas-

tor. Services at 11 a. m. and at 8 p.
m.; Itev. William li. Creaseman will

beg hitn to move the shops here.
As the car stopped Mayor J. D.

Elliott and President W. H. Nicholson,
of the chamber of commerce, mounted
the steps and handed him an envelope
which contained the amount of Hick-
ory's cash offer for these shope re-

cently burned at Chester. Capt. Nich-
ols put the envelope in his desk with-
out opening and at once dismounted
to shake hands with the beseieging
mob around the car. It represented
in a small my the Intense enthusiasm
of Hickory for the shops.

The enthusiasm has constantly
grown since It was known that there
was a possibility of retting tht-- shops
here. It Is known that the general
offices of the company will Inevitably
follow them. The pay-ro- ll for both
will be something like J9C,0nO a year,
and as the road grows and pierces the
mountains it will mean Immense
things to the future of ttv city.

Oastonla and Llncnlnton are Hick-
ory's two fiercest competitors for the
shops, fjastonia's liberality is well
known from what she did to get the
court house there from Dallas. n

is no longer the slefpy little
town It used to be and as she, gives a
great deal of freight and aa the shops
were temporarily located there, the
Uncolntonians believe tlwy have e
good ihon ii'.e. One man there has of-

fered the employes free lots to build
their homes on. He is n large land
owner and if his offer is accepted it
will enhance the value of what land
he has left.

No town has yet made public its
offer of a cash honns. Gastonia beg-

ged for an extension of the time till
Thursday. Hickory went to work and
made up her subscription in the time
set by the railroad, which was Mon-
day, without begging for time. Of
course If she had known that anybody

hurchcs TA1T Rl'NMAGKS lT4)
HIS FAMILY HISTORY THE WINN SCHOOLpreach at both hours; Sunday school

S: 3o a. ni., J. L. Welch, superinten- -

hnt; the B. Y. P. I', meets Wednes FOR B0TSday at 8 p. m., Emmons Patterson,
resident. The pastor will lead the

(Continued from page 1)
the president ia related to Senator
Nelson Wilmarth A Id rich of Rhode
Island; that Secretary Charles Dyer
Norton is also related to the senator
from Rhode Island, and that the pres

prayer-meetin- g Thursday at 8 p. m.,
Individual Attentlou to Individualubject, "The Meal Church. Every

member of the church is urged to be Needs. Juincs A. Winn, A. 11.,

Principal, Aslievlllo, N. C.
The tenth session of the Winn

present at these services. Strangers
ident ia related to Governor Draper of
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nd visitors always receive a warm
School for Boys will open on Thurs

AUGUST ENTRIES AT THE ASHVILLE
BUSINESS COLLEGE AND SCHOQL OF
TELEGRAPHY ARE EASY.

Buy your sehoiarsiiip in August and save
money. We would rather sell yoM two scholar-
ships in August for the price of one than to wait.

DON'T LET THE DAYS GO BY
without investigating our August propositions.
You can save money by coming to see about it
this week.

FACULTY:
Henry S. Shockley, Principal.

V Prof. 0. L. Hall, Asst. Principal.
Mr. B. P. Ball, Teacher Telegraphy.
Teacher Shorthand to be supplied.

welcome. .Massachusetts.
Guest of Gov. Draper.

i ira Street Presbyterian church. Ora it was as the guest of Governor
Draper that the president made hisstreet, near Southside avenue. Rev. b..

Lysander Orau. pastor. Services ev- - pilgrimage yesterday He spent Thurs-
day night at the governor's home inry Sunday morning at 11 o'clock
Hopedale and started in a drizzlingand every Sunday evening at 7:45;

.Sabbath school every Sabbath after

NOTE Pastors and church officers
are requested to send in copy of
changes in announcements by 4 p.m.
Friday.

The Methodist Protestant rlmrch.
services in Y. M. C A. auditorium.
Rev. J. S. Willlums, pastor. Sunday
fhool 8:4 a. m.. '. A.' Rice, super-mtenden- t;

preaching at 11 a. m. by
Kev. W. E. Swain; Sunday school at
Woolaey hall 3:30 p. m.; Hiiinsvill-Hil- l.

4 p. m.; at night union mass
meeting at the Auditorium.

Trinity church. Kev. H. Fields
rector. R'V. Minor J. Peters,

assistant. Xlil, Sunday after Trinity.
8 a. m.. holy communion; 11 a. m..

morning prayer anil sermon; the rec-
tor will preach; 8:15 p. m., confirma-
tion by the bishop of Ashevill'-- , with
sermon by the rector: aervics at

ruin on the ancestral trip yesterday
morning.. En route to Mendon I r.
Taft stopped for an hour to Inspect
the big cotton machinery manufac

noon at 3 o'clock, John B. Shope,
superintendent; prayer meeting every
Wednesday evening at 7:45. A most
hearty welcome Is assured. Rev.
H. F. Beaty will occupy the pulpit

n turing plant at liopedule and the
else was squealing, she could have got model tenements that surround it

The men in the factory gave him
three cheers. It was while the pres

TWO SCHOLARSHIPS FOR THE PRICE 6F ONffident stood Inspecting the tablet erect-
ed at Founders park in Mendon that
the most Interesting episode of the
day occurred. N le in the town

up twice as much as she did. There
are about 400 names on the li t of
subscribers to the shops. Everybody,
rich and poor, is Interested. Men
have walked all the way from the
Piedmont shops in order to get their
names on the list. We haven't got as
much wealth as Oastonia but we have
a gift from nearly every man In town.

We want the fine men who stop

Grace at 11 a. rn., and at St. John's seemed to know Mr. Taft was coming

day, September 8, 1910, at 13S Mer-rlmo- n

Avenue. The boarding depart-
ment has been discontinued and here-
after the school will be conducted
along the lines which hat e made It so
successful in the past as an AhIib-vlll- e

school for Asheville boys. The
school building has been thoroughly
renovated; new desks and upparatus
secured; and the equipment is now
adequate for the requirements of
thorough preparation for college and
university. Tho large grounds flier
abundant opportunity for errrcts
and recreation, nnd the centrat loca-

tion of the school makes It conven-
ient for pupils coming from every
section of the city.

The number of pupils will be lim-
ited to thirty-fiv- e. The principal will
have one male assistant, who will be
a college graduate and an experienced
teacher. The course of study has
been carefully planned to meet the
requirements of the college Entrance
Board, and the small number of pu-
pils la each class guarantees the
thoroughness which has always been
the distinguishing characteristic of
the school.

There are a f.ew vacancies In the
roll fdr the ensuing term. The prlncl-p- al

will be glud to call on any one
who. may wish to have fuller partic-
ulars about the school. A postal ad-
dressed to Box 414, Asheville, will
ecb him promptly, or', hd may be

found at the school building every
morning between the hours of 10 and
11. tt

(l:uxtoil Memorial) at 4:30 p. m. but his presence soon was noised
abroad and Tafts came from all direc

- Kirvt Christian church, Ucv. Mart tions. Mrs. Clarence Taft was one of
Cary Smith, Pastor. The min

tomorrow morning and evening.

West End Baptist church, P.ev. fi.
P. Ilamrick, pastor. Sunday school,
!:3J a. m.. J. B. Grice. superinten-
dent; preaching service at 11 a. m.
and 8:15 p. m.; prayer meeting Wed-

nesday at S:15 p. m.; Ii. Y. P. V.
meets Saturday at 8:15 p. m. All are
cordially invited to these services.

First Presbyterian church, Kev. P..

K. Campbell, D. D., pastor. Sen ices
Sunday morning and evening conduct-
ed by the pastor. Strangers visiting
Asheville will be welcome to either or
both of these services. Pews are free.

Haywood Street Methodist church,
P.ev. T. I- -. Ijillance, pastor. 9:45 a.
m., Sunday school, H. A. Dunham,
superintendent; 11 a. m., preaching,

.tier will devote the mornit.r
tho lirst to arrive and when she met
the president she told him proudly
that she was the mother of the younghour to the study of the Bible as

a busincps book. Each member of est Taft in the vicinity, a son two
the eonerecatioti is urged to be pres weeks old. She Also explained that he
ent. Friends In the city are invited had not yet been given a name, nnd

boiler leaks and fx engines here, and
the splendid lot of ollleinls of the road,
even more than we want the work-
shops themselves.

It Is to be said that Hudson and
Maiden both made generous offers to
secure the shops, giving even above
their means, but they were not the
strnlegic points demanded and 4t is
not believed they have much chance.

The Demrorit risks the guess that
the shops will pot be auctioned off like

Finest Panoramic View
In America is Had From
OVERLOOK PARK

Thirteen mountain peaks higher than Mt; "Washing-
ton visible in the 100 mile stretch of mountain horizon.

Fine orchestra; (lancing pavilion: cafe; admission
fisee. r .J - ? - '

it was insisted that the presidentto worship with them. Communion
with Christ at the Lord's table imme should select one. He ngreed at once

and the youngster was borne to thediately after the sermon. The therm
for the liible school Is "Jesus Near
In Jerusalem," Matt. 20. Each mem

scene.
"I name him Robert," said the

president,, "and I hope he grows up
to lie a great comfort to his motherby the pastor; 7:30 p. m senior a new orphanage, to the highest bid-

der, and that they will go to the cityleague, Fred Felmet, president; 8:15 and father. " ' '
p. m., preaching, by the pastor. The baby is said to be a fifth cousinwhere the road will be the cent' r

when tha road goes through to the of the president.
Rethel Methodist church. Rev. D. J. coal fields. The name of the original RobertMiller, Lltt. B pastor. Preaching ev-

ery Sunday at 11 a. m.; prayer meet

her of the church Is urged to come on
time with a studied lesson and an in-

vited friend. The evening hour is
given to a union service In the Audi-
torium at 8:30 p. m.

First Baptist church. P.ev. V. M.
Vines, D. I., pastor. Services nt 1 1

a. m. and 8:30 p. m.; at the morninu
hour the pastor will preach, subject:
"The Finest of the Fine Arts." At
the evening hour the congregation
will meet with the other churches of
!he city at the Auditorium to hear
Kev. Dr. Ttutledge of Cleveland, O.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. Services
at the chapels at 3:30 p. m. A cor

ing Wednesday evenings at 8 p. m.;
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m., W. G. 1
Fortune, superintendent; Senior and

There have been enthusiastic cham-
ber of commerce meetinga nnd Mon-
day night a mass meeting was held
at which many subscribers doubled
their donations after enthusiastic talks
by Mayor Elliott, W. A. Self, E. B.
Cline, A. A. Whitener, J. A. Campbell,
M, A. Carpenter and many others.

Hickory means to get the shops.

Junior Leagues Sunday at S p. m.

Handsome 26
Premium

Piece Silver Set Offered as
by The Gazette-New- s i

a
No More

D !!.?X!!YZ

Morgunlon Beacon.
The movement for an automobile

highway from Asheville to Salisbury
should have the narnest support
of every resident along the line.
When the great North and South road
from New York to Atlanta Is com-
pleted it will bring to this section
thousands of tourists, many of whom
will want to visit our Western moun

Silverware Made by Oldest and Most Reliable House in America
tains, whose u'.tractlons are becoming
more widely known every year. These,
traveling in a leisurely way, will un-
doubtedly stop over for a. longer or a
shorter time at such towns on thff
way as attract them, and this of course
means that they will Kave consider
able amounts of money In pay for
their entertainment. The road houses

Chestnut Street Methodist church,
Rev. O. Q. Harley. pastor. Sunday
school 9:30 a. m J. H. Weaver, su-

perintendent; preaching at 11 a. m.
ami 8:30 p. m.: Junior league 3:30 p.
m.; prayer meeting, 8:15 p. m.; choir
practice, Friday, 8:30 p. m,

Emmanuel Lutheran church, corner
South French Broad avenue and Phil-
lip rt reels; Kev. K. T. Coyner, pastor
Sunday school 9:30 a. m. for adults
and children; preaching at 11 a. m.,
preparatory service, for communion;
preaching 7:45 p. m., holy commun-
ion.

Central Methodist Episcopal church,
Kev. O. H. Detwiler, D. D., pastor.
Preuching at 11 a. m. by the presid-
ing elder. Rev. U. Atkins, D. D. ; Sun-
day school at S:30 a. m., K. M. Weav-
er, superintendent, Capt. W. T. Weav-
er, teacher of Bible class. Raraca and
Phllathea classes.

Oakland Heights Presbyterian
c hurch, Blltmove road, near Victoria,
Rev. Clarence CI. Reynolds, D. D.,
pastor. There will be no more
preaching services during this month.
Sunday school at the usual hour.

All Souls' church, Blltmore, Rev.
R. R. Swope, D. D.. rector. Sunday
school at 45 a. m.; morning wrvlce
and sermon at 11 o'clock; evensong
with special music at" 5 o'clock, fol-
lowed by an organ recital. All seats
free. Visitors cordially welcome.

The Salvation Army, Ensign and
Mrs. Routers and Lieutenant Hooper,

which will cpring up along the wav
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will furnb.h a market for the supplies
produced by the farmers of the vicin-
ity and nt together their coming will
iiivi.re the benelit, directly or
indirectly, of all classes In the com-
munity. It only needs for our attrac-
tions to become generally known to
bring a large number of tourists to
this section, and for this reason, if
for no other, the great roadway should
become an accomplished fact

IQJ

It Isn't Necessary
Tire trouble with its cost, annoy

ance, dek.ys and, we fear (sometimes I

profanity, need not worry you for an-

other single week.
i We can show you a way which thou

HayemUlu Herald.
Mr. Hall Johnston of Marion, N.

C, who was reared In Clay county,
was nominated for solicitor of his
district some days ago. We are glad
to claim him as one of our own boys

sands of owners of automobiles have
proven by years on the road that will
end your tire trouble right off aliort.

'
O

and are glad to learn of this merited;, Standard Tire Prole tors.

officers In charge; hall, 38 Vi South
honor which has come to him. He, is
a brilliant young lawyer and will, 'no
doubt, make an excellent solicitor.

are the only practical solution of the
tire question. With them you may
come and go, day iu and day out

We note the Asheville papers claim1without the least bit of anxiety
Your repair bills will take a sudden

-
U'
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drop,
(

. Sharp stones, glass or nails cannot
penetrate these durable protectors.

Mr. Johnston aa a Buncombe mai-
ns usual. Our good Buncombe friends
have never learned of .North Carolina
west of Asheville.. To them the State
ends there, Tbey should refresh their
recollection on their geogrsphy and
take a look at the wide and attractive
strip or and which extends 140 miles
west of our beautiful western

'

etill they do not reduce the "life" of
the tire nor affect its resiliency. Many
people have driven for thousands of
miles without a puncture or a blow
out. Many go for two years or mor
without giving a thought to their

Main street. Meetings every night at
8 o'clock, except Monday night: open
ilr meeting si 7:30. Sunday, jui.ior
meeting at 2:30; open air at 3:30 and
7:30; salvation meeting at t o'clock;
band of love meetings for children
every Thursday afternoon at 3:30, No.
1 hnll. &10 West Haywood street;
meetings every Monday, Wednesday
and Saturday nights at T:30; Sundnv
uiilor meeting at 8:30; holiness meet-

ing at 11 o'clock; Young People's le-
gion, :'!0; Salvation meeting at S

o'clock; meeting every Wednesday
for children at 3:30. Every-

body cordially invited to attend these
services. Their motto: "Holiness t'nto
the Lord."

St. Lawrence's Catholic church,
Rev. Father Marlon, rector. Masses
dally at 7:30; Sunday, 8 a. m. and 11
a. m.

First Church of Christ (Scientist)
While the new church la being erect-
ed, or until further notice, the ser-
vices will be held In the French
Broad Baptist church. Bear Patton

B:
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; Tho protectors slip over the tread

surface of the tire and are held firm-
ly in place by the-- .natural Inflation
pressure. There Are no metal fasten-
ings. Sand, gravel or water cannot
get in. Impossible for them to work
oft', and no creeping takes place, l.or

' do they give your car a clumsy
pearanee. . .

Made for any sise tire or wheel.
; Come In today and get our hand-

some booklet find see why "Standard
Tire Protectors do protect." Read the

letters ws will show

6 Teas. 6 Tables. 1 Butter Knife. 1 Sugar ShelL 6 Knives. 6 Forks

ik-- n Alpine Correspondence of Mor-gani-

News-Heral- d.

When I wna a boy my old nurse

IMP0RTANTT0 MOTHERS
A record f sixty-fiv- e years continu-

ous- ae ol fUrw. WlnaloW ttoothln
8yrup" by mothers In all parts oC the
world, la the highest praise that any
remedy for "children teething" has
ever rece'ved. Every year the young
atothea follow, la the footsteps of
bet mother and find Mrs. Wlnalows'
Soothing Syrup to be the favorite, and

M has (one en for a period of sixty--

five years. Millions of mother had
used It for their, children while
teething wlUt parfect auoceav . It
soothe the child, softens the gums,
allay all pain, diarrhoea, wind colic.
Sold by druggist and medicine deal-
ers. ail part of, the know world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle,

B sore sad aak for Mrs. Wlnslow's
ooihlog Urrup and taka do other.

you from those who
have used them. avenue, every Sunday morning at 11

ii you can i cau fy x

Tho knives are plated with pure Sterling Silver on blanks forged from the finest nickel silver. The forks,
spoons, butter knife and sugar shell are plated with pure Sterling silver, on the IS per rent nickel base, which years
of cutlery manufacture have proven to be the best and most durable combination for family use. The handles are
finished in the latest shado of French gray; the bowls and blades are highly polished. A guarantee ' Certificate- -5
years with each case. v

A representative of The Gazette-New- s will call on you in a few days to explain-- the merits of this grand premium,
If yon miss him phone, or mail a card to The Gazette-News- , giving your name and street mimVr.

write fi

i ICTBRS

o'clock.; Hunday school at :4J. Tes-
timonial meetings Wednesday even.
Ings at 1:13. The reading room la Id
the Electrical building, 3 Pattoa ave-
nue, room No. tt and is open every
lay except Sunday, from 10 to It and
from to I. All are cordially wel

MACHINERY - CO. --
v

804 Gervaia 81.

l Columbia, 8. C, "' "
JMstribntorm,

STANDARD TIRE PROTfcXTOB CO,,
1204 S Water St., Saginaw, Mich. ,

come to the services and to the read- -'
ln room.


